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11\li'LICATURE AND COOI'I'RATIV[ i'IZINCIPLI'S IN LA. II ILL'S STORilcS: 
a pragmatic analysi:-> 
I~TROllUCTIOi\: 
Be sin (Jaspar 
ga:':parbc:sirlti-1_ tl ba:·a.ac. id 
[ 'n ;,.~>rs i ry u,(.\'urdhu:; d Po !it cknik l_ "btn ·cl 
Pra6matics dc~1b \\'ith meaning. in Ulllt:.:.\J, ·-:special!: c-;pcakcr mc~ming 11 ccch. IIJ8~; L~\·in::,Dtl. 
1903: !\1c:.l993; Cutting. 200~). Ttl L!rEk'r:::.Utld tilL· ;,pca~'...'"r m-.:-;l!ling. th:.: hL'<.-ITLT should hdv~._· th~ 
pragnL1tic competence. th~1t is. th,__· ability w und<...'rst;tnd \\h<tt i:-> meant b:, the spc~ll~cr It is Ih1l 
e:~sy W figure out the speaker r11caning bCL'tllbC in ,_bily communication. p·~0ple d\J not ;,;ly \\ h<ll 
they rllt.:an to s~:y. The) meJn one thing but _')ay -;(Hlll'thing cbc which i.., ~110\\'!l as impliLc!tmc. 
The Llilurc or the hearer tG unch.:TS\~]Tld tile ~pc;JkLT llh.'anin~ \\ill k~ld tll mbLJJI(_kr-;tandin~ Cl!h! 
m i SLO!lllll un ication. 
l"llis p~tpcr i:. trying tn ;uulyh' th...: illl]'!i'-·a~mc ~l!lcl th·~· CUl.lp;,_-rc!ti\ c prirh:ipks i11 L..-\ 
!!ill's stl)ri·~s. L.A. !-!ill's stories arc bmou-.; anJ \\ id·-::ly us·~d in reading cunlpn.:hcrl>i(IJl c1a_...sc~ f,)J 
thL' studt·...'!lh (_)r [SL m EFL. .-\\though th:.: k\ L'l ur \'tli. .. 'ClbuLu·y ar;d the pcllt...'rn~ U\CJ in th...: stnr:'-•, 
;1rc ::.irnrdlllcd \(\ adju.-,t them tP tllr: k\cl ufpnl!i~.:it..·IIL'! nfth;: sl~rdcrJts, th.: '1\I_Jr·ic'i sti!l rctlc·.:t th.: 
fr~shness or orig:i1w.lity. Ont: tbing thaL m~t~es tht':'·.: stories il'krcsting i:; that they arc \-er:-
humorous .. Thc-ref,)rL'. these stories arc irn·,.T.:sting to ;:mal:: zc fl·dm pragnutic point ,Jf \it'\':. ·1 h...: 
!ll3in qt1cstion is \dicit makes thoc.,c ';turk-- hunw:·LlU:-, Since th·,:rc arc _...c, man;- i Jill'-:; <.,\Llr]-.::c:. ~~ 
se-lection ha::; to be mack and it fcdlO\\·~ tll:1t tlh __ Tc c1rc only t\\1) stl'lrie:, \vhicll will be ;:mal;;.cd hL·t·>? 
~:nd they arc taken from Adv~ncecl SILTS ((1 l 'ndc-J·_-;tclnding ( 19~0). rhc- l\\0 -:>torics arc- th\b•.._' in 
Unit 11 (rage- ~-1) and Unit :21 (page ·1--l) . 
. \"-'OVER VII-\\ Of I~IPL!C,\TUI\F. '\ND COOPIT,\TI\T PRI!\CJ:'U:S 
Inzp!iL·urzo·e 
Implicature is one of the main fopics in pragnwtic:; because jlragmatics deal.;; with the s1ud; dr 
meaning in relation to speech situation (I ,ccch. l9R~: 1) Implicature. according to-- Mely (I sn_-::: 
99-1 00). comes from the word 'to imply' \\·hich mcarb ·to fnld :'l!mcthing into something cbc in 
(lrdcr to he understood". The llOLil~ rmm i:-. ·imp\ic:turc-'. Ciri(·'-' lll)75) distinguishes 't\_) !mp!y' ~1J'( 1' 
'!O implicate' T"hc 110lll1 imp\icatlll'l~ JcriH:S fro!ll "10 impJicatl'' which lll·:<lrlS ~Omething \\"h:Jl ;_._, 
implied. To put it in another way. to impl:: means to mean something b; saying SlHndhing ei~L· 
According h_) Grice (\-\'ijana, 1997 ). an utkrance Gll~ imply a prllposition \\"hich is not p~u·t or t!u; 
utte-rance. The proposition which is implied is cJlkd implicature. The rt:!Jtionship bct'.\cer~ t:1'-' 
implic3turc and the utterance is not a nl'ccs:;Jt·y ccnscqucncc. t'v1ci~, ( \99.-:: i i:c. right '-\-hc-tt he s.l~· ~ 
thC~t '·logic and everyda_'-· life does !lOt ah\ay:s look~~: thin~s in the san1c \\a;''. \\hat a 5pc~' 1 .·.:r 
means i:s determined by the speal-.cr·s intL'nti~)J1. \ccl_,,-din~ w Sc:1r:c r !9fJ'J: 1----:-!Si. ilJ,· "~l'-·a\_'-·r· 
uHcrc:nc;.:.' 111J) kl\C t\\(' .,{illc:·cn·. n:~~;m\n;,>-. firs 1.. ::' ~·!-.. sc·~':~th't::--:- :li1·.~ :~1-.:~t .. 
h'-· s!K can say ('ne thin,!,!- ~md mc<m sc>m·..:.-thin; cl:-,c lprimar; jj:'-'·--·t;t!otnr:. :tctl. 
(' PriiiL'lj){,'s. 
Gricc- stat·..:::. th~n i;1 order to GLT) out thL~ c:._:_,~,pcrJti\c ~~~·incip1c:'. C\\"r;- Sf:'~Jker should Lib~: :he 
four conYCl"SC:ltional ma.\.ims. that is. mJ.xim of quantit>. maxirn of qual it::. maxim of relevance. 
cnklnu:-;.im oC manner. (8rd\\ll a;1J Yule-. 1 )SJ. ~ i ___ ..,~. Lcc(L. l ·.jS3: ll Sl-l ~+:\\"!jan,!. l '--;'::(:. 
:'U: L,:\ inson. 1983: 100-\0 l ). These nELinb c~1n be st~rnmarizcL1 JS follov1 s: 
\1axint orquantit:: 
l\laxim of quality 
l\·laxim of rele\·ance 
t\·laxim of manner 
rvtakc your ..-:-ontribution as informc.ti\ e as is reqtlircd. 
Do not mC~ke yol!r contribution more infonn:Jt i 1, ethan required. 
Do not say \\hen >-ou belieYe to he t2lse. 
l\·lake your contr~ but ion rcle\ ant. 
Be briei". Be 0rderl;. :\ \-oid ambigt_lity. 
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